#459 - Let’s Start Cooking Junior (ages 13 and younger)
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Jason Bradbury, Buttons & Bowls
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Ethan Driesbach, Madison Livewires
3rd Place – Elleana Yager, Darby Fine & Dandy
4th Place – Ansley Caudill, Madison Livewires
5th Place – Peyton Wolfe, Saltcreek Livestock

#459 - Let’s Start Cooking Senior (ages 14 and older)
Honorable Mention – Abrianna Sopko, Scioto Scrappin’ & More

#484 Snack Attack
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Jack Tupper, Scioto Sassafras
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Aiden Cox, Madison Livewires

#481 - Everyday Food & Fitness
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Aiden Snyder, Buttons & Bowls
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Aubrey Johnston, Washington Hill Climbers
3rd Place – Juliet Kinne, Creative Clovers
4th Place – Kenlee Morrison, Squeaks & Squeals

#472 – Grill Master Junior (ages 13 and younger)
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Caleb Ball, Scioto Scrappin’ & More
2nd Place – Lukus Mitchell, Scioto Sassafras
3rd Place – Davion Moran, Saddle & Sirloin
4th Place – Jacob Smith, Scioto Darby Thundering Hooves

#472 – Grill Master Senior (ages 14 and older)
Honorable Mention – Owen Barnes, Future Farmers of Monroe

#487 - Take a Break for Breakfast
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Grace Thanasack, Creative Clovers
#461 – Let’s Bake Quick Breads
1st Place & State Fair Representative Jr – Emilee Clark, Patriotic Pioneers
2nd Place – Isabelle Capsel, Buttons & Bowls
3rd Place & State Fair Representative Sr – Brianna Thompson, Madison Livewires
4th Place – Ashleigh Morrison, Washington Hill Climbers
5th Place – Piper Musselman, Scioto Livestock

#462 – Yeast Breads On The Rise
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Lydia Ratliff, Pigs Wings & Things

#463 – Sports Nutrition: Ready, Set, Go!
1st Place & State Fair Representative Sr – Camille Myers, Critters & Creations
2nd Place & State Fair Representative Jr – Evelyn Sykes, Pickaway Clover Mixers
3rd Place – Marianna Packer, Pickaway Bandits
4th Place – Kaydence Gibson, Patriotic Pioneers

#475 - Star Spangled Foods
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Melina Kopczewski, Lucky Clovers

#469 – Global Gourmet
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Ella Borland, Pickaway Clover Mixers
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Brinleigh Gygi, Saddle & Sirloin
3rd Place – Anam Havan, Monroe Clever Clovers
4th Place – Ella Applegate, Madison Livewires

#485 - Racing the Clock to Awesome Meals
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Rylee Nicholson, Buttons & Bowls

#1484 Pumpkin Munchkin
1st Place – Taylor Cook, Saddle & Sirloin

#405 - The Laundry Project
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Allison Barnes, Future Farmers of Monroe

#442 – Family History Treasure Hunt
1st Place & State Fair Representative 2nd year – Brooklyn Malone, Patriotic Pioneers
#491 It’s My Home
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Avalon Havan, Monroe Clever Clovers
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Grace Thanasack, Creative Clovers

#495 Your First Home Away From Home
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Allison Remick, Scioto Scrappin’ & More

#494 Makeover My Space
1st Place & State Fair Representative Sr – Devin Willoughby, Circle City Clovers
2nd Place – Peter Kale, Scioto Scrappin’ & More
3rd Place & State Fair Representative Jr – Haleigh Bartholow, Patriotic Pioneers

#496 - My Favorite Things
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Abrianna Sopko, Scioto Scrappin’ & More

#499 You Can Quilt
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Lilly Sevy, Saddle & Sirloin

#593 Seeing Through Graphic Design
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Naomi Kinne, Creative Clovers
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Avalon Havan, Monroe Clever Clovers

#492 - Cake Decorating Beginner Junior (ages 13 & younger)
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Zoe Scott, Future Farmers of Monroe
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Taylyn Smith, Scioto Darby Thundering Hooves
3rd Place – Amanda Storey, Kountry Kids
4th Place – Claire Bradbury, Buttons & Bowls
5th Place – Hannah Daniels, Buttons & Bowls
Honorable Mention – Leah Daniels, Buttons & Bowls
  Nevin Hirsh, Patriotic Pioneers
  Lindsey Fisher, Jackson Livestock
  Addison Wallace, Jackson Livestock

#492 - Cake Decorating Beginner Senior (ages 14 & older)
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Kaitlyn Ball, Scioto Scrappin’ & More
#492 - Cake Decorating Intermediate
1st Place & State Fair Representative Jr – Mazie McKenzie, Jackson Livestock
2nd Place – Evelyn Siers, Walnut Wonder Workers
3rd Place & State Fair Representative Sr – Kylee Robinson, Squeaks & Squeals

#492 - Cake Decorating Advanced
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Morgan Cline, Scioto Sassafras

#591 Candy Making
1st Place – Brinleigh Gygi, Saddle & Sirloin
2nd Place – Wyatt Grady, Saltcreek Livestock

#497 Scrapbooking Junior (ages 13 & younger)
1st Place & State Fair Representative 2nd year – Abigail Daniels, Buttons & Bowls
2nd Place – Alex Patton, Lucky Clovers
3rd Place – Kenadi Crye, Critters & Creations
4th Place & State Fair Representative 1st year – Rylee Nicholson, Buttons & Bowls
5th Place – Kaley Cottle, Buttons & Bowls

#497 Scrapbooking Senior (ages 14 & older)
1st Place & State Fair Representative 2nd year – Carli Hutchinson, Creative Clovers
2nd Place – Erin Vincent, Circle City Clovers
3rd Place – Kiera Scott, Scioto Scappin’ & More
4th Place & State Fair Representative 1st year - Arbianna Sopko
5th Place – Madison Jech, Madison Livewires

#592 Getting Started In Art Junior (ages 13 & younger)
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Jett Sharp, Scioto Sassafras
2nd Place & State Fair Alternate – Olivia Snyder, Buttons & Bowls
3rd Place – Madelyn Kustra, Future Farmers of Monroe
4th Place – Rebekah Shackleford, Madison Livewires
5th Place – Adelaide Williams, Future Farmers of Monroe
Honorable Mention – Scarlett Mets, Creative Clovers
Ella Mund, Creative Clovers
Lillian Sykes, Pickaway Clover Mixers
#592 Getting Started In Art Senior (ages 14 & older)
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Alexandria Pontius, Scioto Darby Thundering Hooves
2nd Place – Morgan Cline, Scioto Sassafras
3rd Place – Savanna Moore, Kountry Kids
4th Place – Kali Holzschuh, Saltcreek Livestock
5th Place – Patience Murphy, Scioto Darby Thundering Hooves

#407 Accessories for Teens
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Sarah Lewis, Washington Hill Climbers

#408 Creative Costumes
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Lillianna Stafford, Jackson Livestock

#409 Sew Fun
1st Place & State Fair Representative (ages 8-10) – Lillian Skidmore, Buttons & Bowls
2nd Place & State Fair Representative (ages 11+) – Chloe Brunton, Patriotic Pioneers

#413 Sundresses & Jumpers
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Kaitlyn Ball, Scioto Scrappin’ & More

#419 Loungewear
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Cicely Esterline, Buttons & Bowls

#419 Terrific Tops
1st Place & State Fair Representative – Kylie McCain, Walnut Porkers
2nd Place – Danielle Elder, Darby Fine & Dandy

#430 Shopping Savvy
1st Place & State Fair Representative (8-13) – Isabelle Capsel, Buttons & Bowls
2nd Place – Abigail Daniels, Buttons & Bowls

Senior Modeling
1st Place – Lillianna Stafford, Jackson Livestock
2nd Place – Kylie McCain, Walnut Porkers
3rd Place – Kailyn Ball, Scioto Scrappin’ & More
4th Place – Danielle Elder, Darby Fine & Dandy
Intermediate Modeling
1st Place – Cicely Esterline, Buttons & Bowls
2nd Place – Isabelle Capsel, Buttons & Bowls
3rd Place – Abigail Daniels, Buttons & Bowls
4th Place – Sarah Lewis, Washington Hill Climbers

Junior Modeling
1st Place – Lillian Skidmore, Buttons & Bowls
2nd Place – Chloe Brunton, Patriotic Pioneers